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Gonna Take a Providential Journey
During the past several months I’ve been working on memo-

rizing the Westminster Shorter Catechism. If you aren’t familiar
with that title, it is a series of 107 questions and answers de-
signed to summarize the contents of the Westminster Confes-
sion of Faith, a document drafted by churchmen under the
direction of Parliament in 17th century England to codify the
beliefs of the Protestant Faith.

As I began to think about how to tell Peaches’ story in this
issue of the Litter Scoop, WSC Question 11 immediately came
to mind:

Q. What are God’s works of providence?
A. God’s works of providence are his most holy, wise
and powerful preserving and governing all his creatures
and all their actions.

When you’ve read this account of
Peaches’ journey home, I think you will
understand why.

We know absolutely nothing about
Peaches’ life until her providential journey
intersected with Jen’s last fall. Jen, a
FosterCat adopter and dedicated foster par-
ent and volunteer, was traveling the PA
turnpike on her way to
Rochester, New York,
where she and her husband
were moving in conjunction
with his residency at a hos-
pital there. When she
pulled into a rest stop at
Breezewood and got out of
the car, Jen immediately
noticed a cat in the parking
area crying plaintively and
frantically darting from car
to car. Fearing that the kitty would be hit, Jen sprang into ac-
tion. Grabbing a can of cat food from the car, she popped the
lid, hoping to lure the kitty to her car. That magic sound brought
the cat running, and as she devoured the food, Jen scooped her
up and whisked her into the car.

The kitty nestled in among the piles of household goods Jen
was transporting to her new home and traveled with her the
rest of the way to New York. As it was readily apparent that the
kitty was friendly and well socialized, Jen surmised that she had
been dumped by her owner somewhere along the highway
and had ended up at the rest stop in search of food. She con-
tacted FosterCat to see if we could help the kitty find a home.

Peaches, as she was dubbed for her tortie coloring, returned
to Pittsburgh with Jen and took up residence in one of our
foster homes. A trip to the vet revealed that she was probably
6 or 7 years old, but aside from being underweight and in-
fested with fleas, apparently in good health.

Peaches was happy to be off the highway and getting her
two squares a day, but she was decidedly not happy with the
dogs in her foster home, spending most of her time in the
finished basement where they rarely ventured. Her foster mom,
knowing that it is not easy to place a cat of Peaches’ age and
wanting to spare her the stress of a caged adoption environ-
ment, was willing to give her a permanent home, but after a
few months, felt it unlikely that Peaches would ever be com-
fortable with her dogs.

Then, in March, when a flurry of adoption activity left us with
an empty cage at Monroeville PetSmart and no kitties ready to

fill it, foster mom Barb decided to give Peaches a shot at find-
ing a more agreeable permanent home. That’s when Peaches’
providential journey intersected with Kathleen’s.

Kathleen and her husband had recently lost their beloved
dog and were missing the presence of a companion animal in
their lives. They had been owned by cats in the past, but were
currently catless.

We couldn’t have found such a perfect match if we had tried:
a retired couple living in a quiet adult household with no other
pets, who want to bring a mature kitty into their family, and a 6
year old kitty, who is very happy to be the sole furry member of
the household. We couldn’t have, but the Lord did.

Peaches and her new family seem to agree: “Peaches is do-
ing very well,” wrote
Kathleen, when she re-
cently sent us some photos.
“She is sooooooo adorable.
She is feeling more at
home every day. She plays
with her toys all day. With
the nicer weather she is
enjoying the sliding doors
being open so she can hear
and watch the birds. Al-
though Peaches has

claimed our guest bedroom as her own, I find
her sitting outside our bedroom door each
morning waiting for me to get up. Then we
have about a half hour of petting and purr-
ing. Peaches absolutely adores my husband
and the feeling is mutual. I could go on and
on; there is simply nothing we don’t like about
Peaches. I still can’t believe anyone could have
ever been mean to her or not taken good
care of her. She is a wonderful little cat and

we are so happy that we have her.”

If Peaches’ story isn’t a perfect illustration of “God’s most
holy, wise and powerful preserving and governing all his crea-
tures and all their actions,” I can’t imagine what would be. How
else could a frightened, abandoned animal at a turnpike rest
stop in eastern Pennsylvania have made the journey to the
loving Pittsburgh home she now enjoys? How happy and thank-
ful we are to have been a part of Peaches’ providential journey!

9th Annual Spaghetti Dinner
Please come out for this important fund raiser to enjoy a

good meal and help us help the kitties:

WHEN: Saturday, September 13 from 5:00 P.M. To 8:00
P.M.
WHERE: St. Catherine of Siena Church, 1907 Broadway
Avenue, Beechview, PA (McCann Hall, lower level of the
church)
MENU: Spaghetti with meat or meatless sauce, tossed salad,
rolls, assorted desserts, beverages (TAKE-OUT AVAILABLE)
ALSO AVAILABLE: Chinese Auction, 50/50 Raffle, Cat
themed gifts and toys, FosterCat logo items
TICKETS: Adults- $9.00, Children 5 and under - $5.00 Avail-
able at the door or www.fostercat.org.

SEE YOU THERE!



Saving Lives . . . one cat at a time.
(412) 481-9144 • www.fostercat.org

P. O. Box 23414
Pittsburgh, PA  15222-6414

Please mail to:  FosterCat, Inc., P. O. Box 23414, Pittsburgh, PA  15222-6414

Enclosed is my contribution of:
$100 $50 $35 $25 $15 Other  $

Please credit my contribution towards:

Name

Address

City, State, Zip

Phone

Yes! I want to
support FosterCat’s

life-saving efforts
for cats like Peaches.

All contributions are tax deductible and greatly appreciated.
The official registration and financial information of FosterCat, Inc. may be

obtained from the Pennsylvania Department of State by calling toll-free within
Pennsylvania,

1-800-732-0999.
Registration does not imply endorsement.

I would like to become a FosterCat volunteer.
I would like to become a foster parent.

Membership General Support
(Annual membership: Family $25.00 • Adult $20.00 • Student/Senior $15.00)

Mission Statement
Our mission is to develop and sustain an organization

to provide temporary foster care for cats and kittens in
private homes until permanent homes can be found.

FosterCat, Inc. is a registered 501(c)(3) non-profit corporation.

Happy Tails!

2014 Membership Drive
Sets New Record

Thanks to the faithfulness and generosity of our many
friends and supporters, FosterCat raised $4,130.00 for the
care of our kitties in this year’s Membership Drive cam-
paign, surpassing the previous record of $3825.00 in 2013.
We are deeply grateful to all of you who became members
or renewed your memberships again this year. On behalf of
all the kitties, we thank you for your partnership with us in
saving lives, one cat at a time.

We never tire of receiving photos and updates from our adop-
tive parents. It is such an encouragement to us to hear how
well the kitties are doing and how much their new families are
enjoying them. We trust you enjoy them too, so here are some
we would like to share:

Charlie (formerly Nimbus) is such a
wonderful kitty. He loves to play fetch –
more often than not, he’s the one who
starts the game- but then in the next
minute he will be cuddling up with you or
flipping onto his back for a belly rub.

Charlie came to us during a particularly
sad time. My wife’s dad who had been battling cancer, passed
away a few weeks after we adopted Charlie. We had also re-
cently lost our beautiful black cat Sammie. The second that
Charlie came into our home, it was like our joy had returned.
You can see how happy he is to have a home, but we are even
happier to have him here with us. S.S. and D.S.

Chloe (formerly
Sophie) is absolutely the
sweetest kitt y in the
world. We love her so
much. She and Piper are
getting along great now.

She has put on a little weight but is still a very petite girl. She is
super playful and loves to follow Piper everywhere. She is also
a “daddy’s girl”, as she sleeps next to his head and wakes him
up to have fun. She loves her cat tree and will keep an eye on
our neighborhood for hours, when she’s not napping on it.

I have had cats for decades and Chloe is hands down the
smartest and most sweet tempered kitty I’ve ever known. Thank
you for letting us adopt her J.C.

Bon Bon has now settled in to her new
home. We started her out in a bedroom and
she spent most of the first week in hiding.
Eventually she allowed my husband to hold
her and pet her for short periods. Now she is
out and about in the whole house busily ex-

ploring and playing with our two girls. We are all enjoying her
very much. N.T.

We thank you so much for our amazing little
girl(Amy). We have renamed her Annie. She
is a cuddle bug M.M.

Marco (formerly Sheldon) has settled in
great. He slept with us all night last night
and is getting along beautifully with Gizmo
and Mr. Busy too. S.B.

Maddie is doing great. As you can see
from the picture, she and Possum and
Friskie are getting along very well. They
all sleep with me. She is very vocal and
when she wants her treats, she really
lets me hear about it  Thank you again
for bringing Maddie into our lives. B.R.


